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Amending the actof June22, 2000 (P.L.318,No.32), entitled “An act encouraging
Stateagenciesto locatefacilities in a downtown area;andprovidingfor reportto
GeneralAssembly,”furtherprovidingfor definitions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3 of theactof June22,2000 (P.L.318, No.32),known
asthe DowntownLocationLaw, is amendedto read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Department of General Services of the
Commonwealth.

“Downtownarea.” lEither of the following:
(1) The central businessdistrict of a city, other thana city of the

first class, borough, incorporated town or township or any
commercial area within a neighborhood of a city, borough,
incorporated town or township, in every case that servesas a
commercialcenterwithin thatcommunityof thisCommonwealth.

(2) In cities of the first class,the entire geographicareaof the
city.J

A geographically identjfiable and contiguousbusinessdistrict within a
town, city, village within a township,homerule municipality or borough,
with a recognizedsenseofplaceand a distinctand identifiablepedestrian
orientation basedupon a rectilinear streetgrid pattern of development,
with oneormorecentralstreetsandintersectingcrossstreets.Thebusiness
district shall havehistorically servedasthe centerofeconomic,socialand
civic activity within the communitysinceat least1939,or, in the caseofa
municipality with multiple businessdistricts, eachbusinessdistrict shall
haveservedas the centerof economic,socialand civic activity within a
neighborhood.

“Pedestrianorientation.” Developmentdesignedwith an emphasison a
streetsidewalkandon pedestrianaccessto a site andbuilding rather than
on automobileaccessandparkingareaswhere:

(1) Thebuilding is generallyplacedcloseto the streetandthe main
entranceis orientedto thestreetsidewalk

(2) There are generallywindowsor displaycasesalong building
facadesthatfacethestreeL

(3) Thebuilding coversa largeportionoftheindividuallot area.
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(4) Althoughparking areas may be provided, they are generally
limitedinsizeandare notemphasizedby the designofthesite.
“Rectilinear street grid pattern.” A street and block system

characterizedby relatively regularly spaced, rectangular or trapezoidal
blocksandfour-wayintersections.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof GeneralServicesof the Commonwealth.
“Senseofplace.” The characteristicsofa location that makeit readily

recognizableas being unique and different from its surroundings,
including, but not limited to, publicly ownedsquares,village commons,
openspace,gazebos,plazas,courtyardsandhistoricmainstreets.

“State agency.” An executiveagencyor independentagency as those
termsaredefinedin 62 Pa.C.S.§ 103 (relatingto definitions).

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof May,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


